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GOD ARD THE JWISH PEOPLE 

Yom lippur eve 
1959 

Belier in Cod is the tnost tliffioult thing in the world, and the most. 

important and indis:pensable, both. 

It is the most dilticult: beCauee God is not present where He is l!lOSt 

needed, in the Warsaw Ghetto and at the death of every forsaken silnt am hero. 

It is the most ~rtant : because without the belie! and the assurance 

in a tar-off god-like goal, the world i8 ~ debris and ashes. 

Cardinal Newman said : We can't believe in God and we've got to believe 

in God. 

We <want a belier in Ood. We a?"e not talking about respect for the 

.fantastic powers ot nature, nor about the ethics ot the Ten Commandments. We 

want what Montague called •a 111omentous possibility.• He said: 

"Religion !s the aoceptanee ot a momentous possibility -- namely, that 

what 18 highest in apirlt is also deepest in nature, that the ideal and the real 

are at least to some extent identified, not merely evanescentl;r 1n our own liYes 

but enduringly in the uuverse itself. 

If' this possibility were an aotu.lity, it there trul1 were at the heart 

or natur.-e something akin to us• a oonsener and 1noreaser ot values, and it we 

could not only know this and aot upon it, but really feel it, lite would suddenl.7 

become radiant. For no longer shall we be &lien accidents in an indi..trerent 

world, uncharacteristic by-products ot the blindly whirling a.tens• and no lon.~er 

would the things that 111atter l'lost be at the mercy ot the things that aatter 

least:." 

--... --------~ 
Man is at-raid and doesn't want to be along. Thi& is the title of 

Heschel1 a book •Man Is Rot Alone" •. It is too horrible a thought. But does 

man then invent a God out ot his need (as Voltaire suggested) or does he sea.rob 

and find the God who really ie? 
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He does not invent - he searches -- and comes u:p nth 'ideas which 

aatiaf"Y some men and leave others still frwlt!"ated. For modern man most or the 

acknowl edged and accepted detini tione leaTe hiia trust.rated. The crisis 1n the . 
-God-belier t¢ay is due to the inaaequaoy o! our search. We must !'too new 

definitions - the old ones are no goOd. What are saiie ot the old ones? 

What definitions o! GOd are there7 

1. The traditiona1 picture -- amni'potent, omniscient, eto. 

Ex. )4:6 

"The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long- au.t.tering and 

abundant in goodness and tl'Uth; Keeping ll&J"OT unto the thousandth generation; 

forging iniquity and transgression and sin. " 

THIS IS HARD TO BELIEVE. 

:MERCIFUL? WHERE v~-, HE AT AUSCHWm? 

WHERE IS RE IT ~ OF PAIN, ILLNESSt 

People a$k, not onl.7 in Auaelnrits but. also in tiJaa of illness , Where ia God? 

lloss or tai th occurs when we see loved ones su.f.ter. 

(tell Koestler story) 

THE Mm OF LONOINO 

Arthur Koestler 

Suddenly to ht!fl". own surprise, she bee.red herself talking in an even, 

almost bored voice: 

11 •• • • During the lfal" one wine or the school was transformed into a 

hospital. Some of us worked as aunli.ar;r nurses. We had scae plastic surgery 

cases -- mostly pilots who had no noses and looked liked obscene eyPhilities. 

0ne bad no lower jaw; one breathed through a :rubber tuba which came out of a 

hole in his throat. ' S()flle had totP&ild dare With their arms or legs sewn to 



their chins, others 

had hands shrivelled up like birds' claws, other slept with open e1es like 

fish bec!alise they had no eyelids. Orie who had hardly any: .t~e lert, oril:y 

bandages like Wells' Invisible Man in the fill'l , wrote on a slate before he 

died: •To Hell vith God. Tours sincerely.' I should have been horrified. 

but I ~ound that I agNed with hill, so I knev that I was lost. Per.haps I 

would have got+..en over it nevarthelese, but one day a girl in the school deTeloped 

oerebral meningitis. She was only ei~~. but precocious, pretty a."ld gay. 

She va.e very attached to :nie, so I insisted that I should be all.0-ied to nurse her •• 

Cerebral Meni~tis , as you r~s kn011, produces a head:ache which is considered 

the seTerest pain cawsed b7 ~natural disease. This child, who had the silly 

n&rle Toutou, lq for eighteen hours on her back bafore she :went into the final 

comA, and during those eighteen hours she kept turning her head without respite, 

and uttered eve"rT thirty seconds a cel"tain cry - a hign ... pitehed bil'd-cry which 

is oh.araeteristic ot cerel:>ral Mningitis. Just before she went into the CQJll& she 

had a short 11oment of relier, arid her eyes, which had already shown on11' their 

white , tocuaed on awt . I bent over her and aa1d something silly about God's great 
... 

love, and she Witrpered into my ear: 11H,.die1 'ffydie, I am afraid -- because I think 

He' e gone crazy and I &Ill in Kis power." Then, as I said, she went into the 

coma and died thrf.te days later. But thia idea. or a child of eight got a strong 

hold on ma, tor at that ti.me I beliend that nol>Ody else before had hit on it. 

It seerued to esplain a lot of things: the sh~er 11talign stupidity or the Pow9r 

which had pat tha~ child on the rack and wrenched those inh:aman bird-cries tram it; 

the surrealistic liorrors or the plastio wal"d, and later on, the gas chambers and 

the death-trains with the chlorine. You see. I could not imagine l!liYS8lf. as .1118t 

tiesue without heart and a mind, and maybe I can•t ~n toda3'. Add~hing could 

happen without His will, am as those things kept happening, the only explanation 

vas that god suttared from some malignant .form ..r insanity •••••••••• • 
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Sl.ord.llP;r llAJW, tbaret«'9. that the 1-1.ah people bu a 'theolog1c 

quali\7. The people hu .a Tbeol.Ogical et&tu u God'• epeoial ones - 8har1ng 

Bia fate - Btnalinl 1d.'th ldJI. Ori ldgh 000U1on1 thie 19 fUll of blla 

and 8"ft(lnr, u .at Sinai - other t.1-s lt ia dil"e and black and terrible, u 

in the d .. th-fuinaoeo. The chOsennesa is al~ in the nature of a burden 

traa whiah there 1• no escape, as JOftab could not eecape. 

It ia a terrible and a bleued thing, a 1>hin& both ot te1"l"01" and ot 

bliss to be born a Jw. Becla1189 ot the _.. tact ot birt.b, aae eteps into a 

re11iiou role aid le .... Pd'\ at a t.z 1 ,.,,,.. dei\1nf b7 Ood. 

Thia ~ Ol1t ot a ~ people ilftd &1Yinl it, theological stattl8 

mq be objected to cm U. ba8ie that ialH.ri.d1aal .,.a .. ot that people are the 

a.- u the pnera1 rm "'Of lnman!.t,. oapeble t tM ... ..U., ftlled vith the 

s- vealcneuee, 1a no ,,_.,. ~. TM abjeO\ion 18 • obn.u as it 1a pointless. 

Tbeololioal. status does not. attach to the 1.ndJ:ri.dual Jn, but to the grmap, the 

ldea, the corporate entit7 or z.r el. 

That epeoUJ. dipit7, that. NligiGU .quali\7 which it !light seem 

•onatrou and arrogant to el.al! f'O!" a li'ling ~le 18 •Nl.7 the formUla tttr 

the 1-enee Shiokaal or :neatin;r ot that f*>Ple. The role reaerftd for that 

people, t.o unity CJocl'e nae, 1..8 so teiTlble iil the oost am eacr1.t1ce entailed, 

that no les• a statue than t.h.U tranaoerldental one can be awarded t.o such a graap. 

IndiYidu.al where aq be heroic or ,fJ1.ghtened, aajeeti• or wlgar, godlike or 

cliaaqed - but to the group .as a J)91'Cho-*8ical unit !.nun•~ •sa.e role. 

Am so we ha-n it. God arid His speoi.al people ~ter together as thq 

1trau.le toward the good. '!'he chooa~ God and the chosen people are both farced 

to e~gle - aJ'e both constant~ baT1ng a bad tiM - are both often defeated -

and l!IUSt bot be hero1o beyond all dillensions nqubW ot an;rone ei.. 
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We believe in the one GOc1 - but Bis wd ty is scneth1nft t.o be achiem 

t~ough heroic et1'ort and tragic trial. P.e 1a not One yet~ He acaetbliea is 

defeated by erll. But we believe that Hits unification, Bia conquest of nil ii 

the goa.L ot all history. 

We bel.ien that t.be goal or history is t.he asssianic age far man1dnd -

the integration or mankind thJtoagti the abolition ot hate and ,POYerty and misery 

and war - the integr&t1on or mankind in the higher plane or a nev lite. 1fben time 

will really begin and a new dimnaioG ot eld.atenoe. 

We beliew that hia\tW.r h a ·~ bet.en pod and evil, that Ood 

18 s-"1CJ111l.7 graving etronpr in this ~ - tbat man is lib partner arxl e:rerr 

heroic act ot an side .to God'• st.Joqth. 

We belieft that or all - thi ha are bnpided bJ' a ~W. aeleotian, 

and that through tllld.r ];'&f.ient 9tlbborn :eutteri.i)g theT bell!' 1'1.taeae that God'• 
smggles are not in ••• 

It t.heae are our be~a - aboat. our Gad and our peQJ>le -- then eaoti 

one ot WI who is ~ ot this Ood md ~ has ta. choice o! toecepting or 

rejecting Wor hiuelt and his f~ 1:M fill impl.1,catiana. The people cannot 

renege on its role - indi'Yiduala mq find a vq,, i1' the path be toot~, to 

eecedC!. 

1'01" thoee who choose t.o leaft, there 1a the door Of ueilli.lati.On tlrroaP. 

which theJ' can pass into t.be gr'.Oat world outside, and perh.fpa enn ncoeutull.T 

onrcome the twinges ot conscience. so that the7 blend into the vast ocean or 
manldnd, and like little drape are lost in the surging swella. Thu they -.q 

escape the danger• and Aleo the glor;r. 

For 1'.ho" Who choose to atv. there 1:s the high praad road of affirmation, 

the 8"lth of o<m'ades aarching ahrqa into danger, the -.ltati.On of uniqu 

deetirrr, tbe sense that ane'1 own lite 1e part, or ca coSllic .adftnt.ure. in vhich the 

$'ke1 are the vuteat i.maginable - the Yery fate of mankind itself. 
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o TO know the song whioh the Jews san on the death-tra1.ris. the 

de at -mare es. the deathflcamps, eY.en up to the door of the ns chamber and the 

oYenf I believe with peri'ect .f'aith in the cOldng of the ssiah.9 1-gine 

this! They wre telling the fiends, t e huzlan derl.la, t.hat -Ood and the7 VOU1d 

yet win - and if -there vas any humanity at all in aT'.:f of the azi beast-men, that 

hmanity mist ft 119P11".,. And must haft known that through the strength and 

st1Sbbornaae1 of these Jews it would some da be ntleued toward its Dlfn 

tultillMnt. 

4ho can ad't1.8e - ~ can aq? Th91'9 la no netd t.o, IDtua.l.l;r. Some 

among us vill drift ott and d.11~•.1 vitbod. be~ told. o llosa.. The rest 

or us vU1 raaam, ied to our fate, liltlc<ld to oar esUD;r, 1modng that as 

eenants ot the Lcrd, nd Olten eutferiq a91"Yants, ve ll"e-in realit:r the freest, 

b:"aYeat, happiest of all IaeD ,.... tor if va win, • 1'i?a the lmiftl"se - ed if ve 

lose, and all o! this u n for n~, i\ is ~'"bebaue God Himself loses. 

What better gamble T 




